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Search of Vehicles after
I{ew york v. Class

by: William C. Smith

Of recent, the Uni ted States Supreme(lourl has taken numerous steps to limit
l.he protection of the Fourth Amendment int.he area of vehicle searches. Looking
alternately at the mobility of the auto_
rnobi 1e and Lhe reduced expectation of
privacy therein, the court in such cases
&s United States v. Ross (456 U.S. 7gg(r982)); llichigan v. Long (463 U.S. LO32(1983)); and california v. carney (37 crl
3033 (1995)), has found intrusions by law
enforcement officers into autonobiles to
conform to the "reasonableness,' require-
menL of the Fourth Anendnent.

In New York v. Class (38 Cr.L. 3128)
ctecioe@6, the high court
extends its analysis to decide the extent
lo which a privacy interest nay exist in
a Vehicle fdentification Nunber (VIN).
The following facts were present before
the court:

Benigno Class was observed by two New
York City police officers, lleyer and
l{cNamee, exceeding the speed lirnit in an
automobi le wi Lh a cracked windshield.
BoLh the speeding violation and the
cracked windshield were prohibited under
New York traffic law. The officers
signalled Class to pull over and he
conplied. After stopping his car, Class
stepped from it and approached 0fficer
lleyer. Off icer llcNanee, at the same

Line, approached Class' vehicle to locate
the VIN. llcNamee first opened the
driver's door to Class' car to Iook for
the VfN on the door jamb where the number
is loca'ted on pre-1969 automobiles. Llhen
he fail.ed to locate it, llcNamee reached
into the interior of the car to move some
papers from the dashboard area where Lhe
number is located on post-1969 auto-
mobiles. fn doing so, he observed the
handle of a tun protruding about one inch
from under the driver's seat. In the
neanwhile, Officer l{eyer had discovered,
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{.9* talking with Class, that he had nodriver's license. Offieer l{cNamee, uponobservation of the tun, seized it and
immediat-ely returned to Class and placed
him under arrest for criminal posse.sionof a weapon. Class hras also i ssued
summonses for his traffic violations.

Class was tried and convicted on the
weapons charge over hi s motion to sup_press the gun as frui t of an unlawfulsearch. The New york Court of Appealsagreed wi th Class' contention, ordering
suppression of the gun. The State of NewYork appealed and the United States
Supreme Court granted review.

In its decision that the gun found inClass' car hras admissible as evidence,
the United States Supreme Court devotes asignificant effort to analysis of theprivacy interests which will be protected
b.y the Four[h Amendment.

Af" the outset lhe court looks to thesig,nificant role of the VIN in automobile
reguJ ati on and Lo the fact that federal
law requires the VIN to be in plain viewof e person gutjlje the autonobile (Class
at 3129, ci ting 49 CFR sec. 571 115,(1984) ). The court then notes that thephysical characteristics of the auto_mobile and its uses result in a "lessened
expectaEion of privacy', therein:

"One has a I esser expectation ofprivacy in a notor vehicle because
i ts function is transportation andit seldom serves as one's residence
or as the repository of personal
effects. A car has Iittle capacity
for escaping public scruti.ny. ILbravels public thoroughfares where
both its occupants and its cont,ents
are in plain view." (Class at 3130,
quoting Cardwell v. Lewil 4tt U.S.
583 , 590 ( 1974 ) , plurali ty opinion )

The court then observes that autonobiles
are subject Eo extensive regulation by
Lhe government and are routinely stoppedby the police where not in .confornance

with those regulatior.s. Those factors
which dirninish the expectation of privacy
in the autonobile generally, says thecourt, dictate a lessened expectation ofprivacy in the VIN. As such the court
conc.Ludes there is no reasonable expecta_
tion of privacy in the VIN, ancl as suchthere is no violation of the 't-ourlh
Amendment in the mere viewing of theVfN. However, the couit- notes that
al though the mere viewing of the VIN
crestes no Fourth Amendment implication,
Lhe process of intrusion into the vehi _

c1e's passenger compartment by which the
VfN was uncovered did constitute a search
and, as such, must be reviewed in order
to deternine whether it hras reasonable
under the Fourth Amendnent. fn short,
while there may be no Fourth Amendnent
implication in the nere viewing of a
non-protected area (such as the VfN), the
process by which that cirea is brought
into view ( such as the removi ng of
papers) nay be subject to Fourth Amend_
nent analysis. fn light of this charac-
terization of Officer llcNamee's intrusion
as I "search," the court hotds that it is
a reasonable search and clearly constitu_
tionally permissible.

Turning to the facts surrounding the
initial stop of Class' car, the court
states:

"New York law authorizes a demand by
officers to see the VfN, and
even if the state law were not
explicit on thi s point hre have no
difficulty in concluding t.hat a
denand to inspect the VfN, Iike I
demand to see license and registra_
tion papers, is within lhe scope ofpolice authority pursuant to a
traffic violation stop.', (CLass at
3130 )

Furthermore, the court concludes that
if Class had stayed in his car, Officer
llcNanee could have asked him to remove
the papers obscuring the VIN and wou_ld
not have needed to intrude into the car.
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In declding lhat the officer's search
was a reasonable one, the court looks
briefly at the authority of the officer
conducting a traffic stop. Citing
Pennsylvania v. l{imns (434 U.S. 106,
(1977), oer curiam) the court notes Lhat,
consistent sith t,he Fourth Anendnent, an
officer nay order a driver to erit a
stopped vehicle even though the officer
Iacks "any particularized reason" for
belleving that the driver possesses a

neapon. The underlying prenise for the
authority says the court, is to protect
the safety of the officer naking the stop
and, while in a particular case the
driver may have no propensity for vio-
lence, the decision to require a driver
to erit rests with the discretion of the
officer. In the present case the court
observes that even if Class has not
erited the vehicle, the officers, PUr-
suant to llinms, could have ordered hin
out. fn order to protect t,hemselves fron
any potential harrn which Class night have
posed, the officers had the authority to
detaln him outside the car while they
conducted their limited investigation of
the offenses for which he was stopped.

fnasnuch as he could be detained outside
the car for officer safety purposes, the
officers were justified in seeking to
obtain the VfN without returning Class to
his aut,onobile where he could pose I
greater danger to the officers. (Class
at 3131) Ultinately the court finds that
"the particular rnethod of obtaining the
VIil here hras justified by a concern for
the officer's safety" and was ". far
less intrusive than a fornal arrest,
which would have been permissible for a
traffic offense under New York law,
and littl.e more intrusive than a denand
that the respondent -- under the eyes of
the officers move the papers him-
self." (Class at 3131)

Thus the court's ruling in Class allows
an officer's reasonable intrusion into
the passenger conpartment of a vehicle to
obtain a VfN where the VIN is obscured
fron view outside the vehicle. The
important factor for consideration by
officers, however, is that the intrusion
nay not be nade where the VIII is in plain
view fron outside the vehicle.
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